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Geoprocessing speeds mapping process
In Georgia, nothing i l lustrates the

versatility and practical importance of
high technology any better than
computer-drawn maps of the state
produced by EES. These electronic
representations of Ceorgia can identify
approximately 50 kinds of land cover
on a color-coded video display. Infor-
mation for this process is derived from
Landsat,  a U.S. satel l i te which has
been scanning the earth's surface
since i t  was launched in 1972. Over
the past decade, the satellite has taken
many highly.detai led images o{
Ceorgia which together i l lustrate
dramatically the changes the state has
experienced in the 1970's.  Using the
satellite data and other data sources,
the Station has developed techniques
useful for many practical purposes.
These include the ident i f icat ion of
long-term urban growth patterns, the
study of farming trends, the search for
appropriate si tes for landf i l ls or toxic

Station designing
enerry integrcted
farm in Georgio

Engineers at EES are instal l ing a com-
prehensive energy system at a North
Ceorgia dairy, expecting that their
work will give other large farms a
rel iable blueprint  for moving toward
energy independence. This
demonstrat ion is one of eight "energy
integrated" farms sponsored by the
Department of Energy (DOE) at loca-
t ions throughout the country.  The aim
of the program is to show that
American agricul ture, which accounts
for 2.5 percent of the nat ion's annual
energy consumption, can thr ive on
non-fossil fuels provided that they are
used with a high degree of efficiency.

The site of the research program is
Aubrev Farm, a familv-owned cor-
Continued on page 3

waste dumps, the analysis of the ef-
fects of coastal real estate develoo-
ment on the marine environment and
the locat ion of natural  resources in the
state.

These valuable appl icat ions are just
several  examples of geoprocessing, an
emerging research discipl ine at EES
which puts computer technology to
work solving problems with a spat ial
dimension. Tradit ional ly,  manual ly-
prepared maps have stored and
displayed geographic information. But
this approach is inherent ly l imited.
Most maps are outdated by the time
the data they represent are collected,
analyzed and graphical ly displayed.

"Recent innovat ions in computer
technology have provided for the
automation of certain manual car-
tographic techniques and have
markedly reduced the acquisi t ion and
product ion t ime needed to make
maps," says Nicholas Faust, director

of  EES' geoprocessing program.
"Moreover, computers can redraw
maps to answer addit ional user ques-
tions or take a different view of the
same problem."

Unt i l  last  fa l l ,  EES' ef for t  in
geoprocessing was split among several
research groups at the Station. Then, a
major reorganizat ion of electronics
laboratories sent five professionals in
this f ie ld to the Electromagnetics Lab,
where a Ceoprocessing Technology
Group was formed under Faust 's
leadership. The grouprs composit ion is
as mult i -discipl inary as geoprocessing
itself, with expertise in such disparate
fields as geophysics, mathematics,
geography, physics, c i ty planning,
systems engineering and electr ical
engineering.

Faust is primarily interested in focus-
ing on research and development
rather than on projects which call for a
Continued on page 2

This aerial photograph shows the dairy operation at Aubrey Farm near Cartersville, Georgia. tES
will design and install a comprehensive energy system here for the Department of Energy.
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EES qctiae in cotnputer geoprocessing
Continued from page 1

rep$t i t ion of techniques which the
group has already developed in
previous programs. Typical ly,  a
geoprocessing system designed by the
Stat ion is a three-leveled package. The
f irst  and most imoortant level is the
data base, with capabi l i t ies for data
col lect ion, manipulat ion, coordinate
transformation, storage retrieval and
display of geographic data. Level
number two gives users the abi l i ty to
do sophist icated analyses with data
bases. The f inal  level of  a typical
system allows users to do spatial
s imulat ions in order to answer "what
i f"  quest ions.

Over the past decade, EES has
undertaken a variety of Landsat-
related geoprocessing programs. The
first externally-funded work was a
land-use mapping project done for the
State of Ceorgia from i 972-74. Station
engineers processed Landsat data of

Atlanta and produced a color map
showing the metro area on a 1 to
24,OOO scale. Over the next three
years,  EES provided training sessions
and demonstrat ions for  var ious agen-
cies in state government,  showing
them the potent ia l  uses of  Landsat
data in their  work.  In connect ion wi th
this project ,  the Stat ion did
prel iminary work to integrate satel l i te
data into a proposed statewide
geographic data base.

A subsequent research program
focused on methods for usinq Landsat
data to detect  s igni f icant changes in
land use. The sponsor of  th is work was
the U niversi ty of  Ceorgia 's
Agr icul tural  Exper iment Stat ion.  Since
1978, EES' geoprocessing group has
worked jo int ly wi th the Universi ty of
Ceorgia 's Department of  Ceography
to present two short  courses a year on
new and innovat ive technioues for
earth resources data analysis.  Par-
t ic ipants study basic photographic in-

terpretat ion techniques and
prel iminary analysis of  Landsat digi ta l
data at  the Universi ty of  Ceorgia.  Then
they go to EES and get exper ience in
using the Stat ion's advanced lmage
Analysis System for interactive pro-
cessing of  Landsat data.

Already, EES' geoprocessing pro-
gram has gained nat ional  recogni t ion
for its research in remote sensing
(Landsat) and geographic data base
analysis.  However,  Faust bel ieves
that the group's dist inct iveness is i ts
versat i l i ty .

"A number of  research organiza-
t ions do one thing or another wel l  in
this f ie ld,"  he exolains.  "But our
reputat ion is based on our combina-
t ion of  ski l ls .  We can take a project
through al l  of  i ts  phases, f rom hard-
ware fabrication to data base collec-
t ion to programming. ln other words,
we develop complete systems and
they're easy for operators without ex-
tensive computer exper ience to use."
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EES' Electromagnetics Laboratory has one of the nation's most versatile programs in geoprocessing, a research field which uses computer technology
to solve problems with a spatial dimension. Here, researchers work with the Station's sophisticated remote sensing equipment.



Energy will be

-. produced on farm
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poration located 50 miles north o{
At lanta, near Cartersvi l le,  Ca. The
farm totals several thousand acres, of
which 1 ,2OO are devoted to crops and
dairy operat ions.  The remaining
acreage is timberland. The farm's pre-
sent energy needs are 25,000 kilowatt
hours of electr ic i ty per month, 1 ' t  ,OO0
gallons of gasoline per year for trucks,
10,000 gal lons of diesel fuel  per year
for farm machinery and 2,600 gal lons
of liquified petroleum gas per year to
heat the farm's mi lk ing parlor and
mobi le home as wel l  as to power the
farm's i rr igat ion pumps.

EES engineers expect to supply most
or all of the Aubrey Farm's energy re-
quirements with on-site systems fueled
by renewable energy sources pro-
duced on the farm. The hal lmark of
the Stat ion's approach wi l l  be to inte-
grate thoroughly the var ious energy
systems in use. l t  is di f f icul t  to descr ibe
how this integrat ion wi l l  take form,
but the schematic design accompany-

EES is evaluat ing the fol lowing con-
cepts to generate energy on Aubrey
Farm:

o Electricity will be provided by an
engine generator which runs on

methane gas produced by an
anaerobic digester.  This digester wi l l
produce methane by breaking down
cow manure bv anaerobic fermenta-
t ion. Engineers wi l l  instal l  waste heat
recovery equipment on the
engine/generator in order to heat
water for other farm activities.

o Sludge from the anaerobic
digester will be mixed with feed or

used as a fertil izer.
r Wood cut on the farm will serve

as a fuel  in a boi ler or furnace with the
result ing energy used to produce
alcohol or to heat farm bui ldings and
residences. Solar col lectors wi l l  heat
water for the dairy operat ion.

c Corn grown at the farm wi l l
become the feedstock for a fermenta-
t ion process which produces alcohol
usable as a motor fuel .  The dist i l lers
grain which is a by-product of this pro-
cess wi l l  a lso be fed to farm animals.

o Farm energy surveys will lead to
energy conservation practices which
wi l l_cut energy needs to a pract ical
mtnrmum.

At present, the project work is fo-
cused on the design of the alternative
energy systems. Tech engineers have
spent the f i rst  s ix months of the pro-
gram monitor ing farm energy con-
sumption patterns to f ix design
parameters. In addit ion, they have
evaluated technology avai lable from
both U.S. and foreign manufacturers
for use on the farm.

The Aubrey Farm program will last
for four years and cost an estimated
$688,500. DOE's share of this expense
is $378,7OO, with the remaining
$309,800 coming from state funds. EES
personnel part ic ipat ing in the research
program are members of the Station's
Technology Applications Laboratory
and Energy and Mater ials Sciences
Laboratory.
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This diagram shows the integrated energy systems planned by EES for Aubrey Farm in Ceorgia.

Corporcfie Liaison hogtam underway
EES is participating in a Corporate

Liaison Program which wi l l  make
Ceorgia Tech's resources more readily
avai lable to businesses and industr ies,
part icular ly those which are
technology-based. This Institute-wide
effort is designed to assist participants
with problem-solving, to help them
establ ish working relat ionships with
Ceorgia Tech faculty and staff and to
give them aid in opening new avenues
of commercial  development.
Moreover, members of the program
wil l  receive cont inuing information on
the latest research developments at
Tech.

Members of the Corporate Liaison
Program are asked to contribute
$20,000 or more per year to the
Ceorgia Tech Foundation, a tax-
exempt organizat ion.  A campus
liaison officer will be assigned to each
member. He wi l l  ensure that the com-

pany's contacts with Georgia Tech are
as productive as possible.

Specifically, the liaison officer is
charged with:

o Vis i t ing the company and
discussing with management and
technical  personnel '  their  topics of
interest;

o Expedi t ing responses to al l
inquir ies;

r Bringing to the attention of
member firms new developments of
interest;

r ldentifying faculty and staff, at
Ceorgia Tech or other universities,
whom the member company may
wish to use through sponsored
research programs, consulting ar-
rangements or programs of cont inuing
educat ion; and

o Making al l  arrangements for v is i ts
to campus by representatives of
member f i rms.



EES helping to simplrfy defense sysfems
ln recent years, America's defense

systems have grown increasingly com-
plex whi le the avai labi l i ty of  ski l led
personnel has decl ined. For this
reason/ the Department of Defense is
giving greater emphasis to studies of
human factors which insure that the
operational requirements of defense
svstems mesh better with human infor-
mation processing capabi l i t ies. EES is
contributing to this effort through two
major programs in basic and appl ied
research. These contracts are being
administered by the Station's Systems
Engineering Laboratory (SEL), under
the leadership of Lab Director Robert
Zimmer and W.E. (Bud) Sears.

The Air  Force Human Resources
Laboratory is sponsoring the first of
these contracts.  Through this program,
SEL's Psychological  Systems Croup
developed an operational computer
model which simulates and matches
human performance in tracking, the
principal act iv i ty involved in pi lot ing
an aircraft  or dr iv ing a car.  One of the
model 's strongest features is i ts
rel iance on exist ing knowledge of
human mental  processes. With further
development,  th is character ist ic
should enable the model to descr ibe
more complex k inds of  human
behavior.  These include decision-
making, communicat ions in command
and control systems, and multiple-
task, mult ip le-cue funct ions such as
pi lot ing an aircraft .  This program in-
volved the close collaboration of two
exper imental  psychologists,  Lee

Davenport  and Dr. Joanne Creen, and
two engineers, Harold Engler and
Sears.

Last year, the Psychological Systems
Croup won another major contract,
th is one with the Air  Force
Aeronaut ical  Systems Divis ion. The
purpose of the program is to in-
vestigate the visual and mental pro-
cesses involved in tracking signals on
radar displays so that this information
can be used to design more effective
countermeasure techniques. The f i rst
stage of this research will be to de-
velop hypotheses about the cues
used by human operators in tracking;
based on a survey of current radar
operating techniques and a review of
the psychological  l i terature on visual
informat ion processing. These
hypotheses will be tested experimen-
tal ly wi th human subjects by
systematically varying visual informa-
tion in a task designed to generalize to
operat ional scenarios.

SEL expects to cont inue making im-
portant contributions to psychological
science and applying the results to
defense systems development. Dr. Ted
Doll will lead the contract develop-
ment effort br the Psychological
Systems Croup. One area in special
need of further research is com-
municat ion in command and control .
In programs of this nature, Dol l 's
group offers strong experience in per-
formance measurement,  model ing
and simulat ion. These capabi l i t ies
qual i fy the group to assess individual

and team performance, to model com-
municat ion networks and to opt imize
human-computer interact ion in com-
mand and control  systems.

The Psychological Systems Croup
also is planning to pursue basic
research to determine the efficiency
with which people can process infor-
mation in one rather than both
cerebral  hemispheres of the brain.
This research could helo defense
specialists in designing more effective
visual-motor tasks.

Another area of potential research
involves human engineering analysis
to improve the visual and auditory
cues for operators of radar warning
receivers. These receivers warn pilots
when they are being i l luminated by
radar which is being used to aim ant i-
aircraft artil lery and to guide surface-
to-air  missi les. Present information
systems can overload pilots, especially
in combat and mult i - threat en-
vironments. Research efforts will apply
the existing body of knowledge about
human information processing. The
major result  wi l l  be human factors
design recommendat ions which
facilitate communication between the
radar warning receiver and the pi lot .
The recommendations may include
advanced visual displays and a syn-
thetic voice warning system with a
large repertoire of responses. These
communicat ion devices wi l l  be
simpler,  less confusing and less
demanding of the pi lot 's t ime.
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